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ABSTRACf: 11te p~amcccrs of tUne efficiency of data stmctures c.1d tl•e methods of their asses!!mcnt wilh 
the ca:illdcnce intervals have bea1 developed. Tbe authors have s.hm"n the approaches lo fanning scenarios 
(tl>c sequa1< .. of ti\C dota proc .. sirl!! qremtions). Tile ou01<n have developed U1e co·der of J'""'""""" 
dctcnnining on the basis of computer expcrimau. TI1c results of C<1'11JUia cxpaimenls caJ1)ared \\'itll a 
ulunber of tlle data Slmctla'C implaner'ltations have been gival. 11le obtained objective panunctcrs provide a 
basis for the autanatcd data structure ad~~ptation. 

I INTRODUCflON 

Simple and struellu-ed data are differentiated 31 all 
the levels of data designing, i.e. 111 the logieal and 
hard\vare Cll CS as well as at the: level of language 
in1Piementatico1 (Ziegler 1982). 

The indexed army. rcca-d. list. b·ee, stack. dequc 
and queue are the most widely m:ed classical 
structures (Oretl<as>i<y 1999: Knu01 1997: 
Percvozchikova 2007). AI present the associative 
:nay, collection and odta- S'lructures are 
\vid«pread. These stmrn.-es are predefmed and 
h'ivial in programming languages. 

The design and development of data structures 
ccxtsist in choosing them fmn predefined structures 
or designing more <«llPlex ooes (BenUey 1982: 
Corn1en 2009). Designing is can·ied out by putting 
sa.ne &tntcttl"es into otha ones. so the clanents of 
structures are structures (ce. HOOf'e 1975). 

Designing is pe.ionncd if it is ncc~-stuy f« the 
solution of the problem. with the sohnion being 
dco•e algorill•nicolly. Tile ..,..y of :.-roys, the list 
h·ee, the stack of recads. the collection of array 
trees and so on are Lhe exan..,les of designed 
structures. 

tn J)rogrammiug practice, the development of data 
structures is dooe intuitively but if there are specific 
l'eqUirementS: 10 U1e lime characterifl'lics or the 
~;otlwar~ the objective tfficiatcy pm-c~ndc:rs arc 10 
be taken into acca.ml 

The basis of the design of data stnac1ures at tl1e 
[>hysical level is P"'tially speeified ru U1e logical 
COlt (Shynkaratko 2009. 2012. 2014), 

The data stnJcllns are not fhndional therefa-e 
the time effidatcy of the data stroc:ttu·e is 
dctennined by the time effic-imcy of the processing 

opc:r.•ticus that are invlcmatted in the fonn of 
algorill•ns (Shynkat·enko 2001) and can cco1siS1 of 
the Ol'aations of access as well as changing the 
order and location of stn1ctured elements. 

11tc memory location of the data sln.Ktt .. es c•11 
considerably influence the time efficiency of 
programs and program h)'Slen~ using Slmd.ured 
data. It has bea1 •hown (Kaspersky 2003: 
Shynkaratko 2006. 2009) 0•'11 the time 'J)an of the 
opaation of arcess to a Jocatioo can VIW'Y by t\\'0 

orders of n'k1gnitnde dependjng on the menxry 
location of the data n tere arc many different 
approaches and methods of analy£ing the alguithm 
time execution using ccxJvutatia:tal complexity 
(Chase 1990: Com!etl 2009: Galil 1983: Kazen 
1992). 

2 FORMULATION OF lHEPROBLEM 

l11e problem of developing of tin1e efficiency 
parameters of the data structures and the methods of 
assessin,g 11\CSe parameters ""perimentally is solved 
in this paper. 

3 THE TIME EFFICIENCY OF THE DATA 
STRUCfUR.ES 

We define the Lime efficiency of the data 
stmcturcs as the time dliciency of the set of 
operaticolS (algorilhms) of dala processing (not 
incl udiug ea leu lat i '""' ), 

Let us specifY ,mat is mea111 by the opa-ations oC 
data processing. Data proceSl!ing is canied wt 011 
the basis of atomic or primitive process-ing 
operations. AJI primitive Oper.ttia-.s of processiflg 
data struC'tlEes c-an be divided into: 
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